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We will be glad to recelre communication
from dor friendf on any and all subjects ok

general interestbntTil :pAEiY. Review. :
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Supreme Court Decisions.
We publish to-d- ay other digests of de

r j

The name of the writer nmst alwtys
furnished to the Editor.

Communications must be wiitten on onlt
one side of the paper.

Personalities must be avoided.

Andit is especialkr and particularly und
stood that the edrtor does not always endors
the news of correspondents, unless 'so stated
ifi ue editorial columns. .

Now Advertisements.

Wow Receiving
rpiIE LARGEST, HANDSOMEST AND

1
Most Stylish Stock of Men's, Boy's and
Children's Clothing ever before teen in this
market. J

'
j

Notwithstanding the stringency of the
times, my greatly increasing business durinsr
the last Jyear has induced me fo exert myself
still more this season, to maintain the lead in
the Clothing Trade, and in order tol do the'
same will sell Clothing 15 to 20 per Lcent.'
cheaper than ever before sold in Wilmington,.

Give me a call before buying elsewhere!
Always a pleasure 4o show goods, whether
you want to buy or not. . . .

A. DAVID,!
Merchant Tailor an l Clothier, Corner Front

and Princess sts. .mch 14

Iger JJeer 5 Cents per
Glass !

JESTi WINES, LIQUORS and Cigars.

Pool and Billiard Tables in thorough

irder at the
mch 12 MANNING HOUSE

- ijAjR.

Hotice-Dissoluti- oh,

pUE C01ARTNF.RSUI1 heretofore ex- -

iating under the name and strle of McMirJ
LAN & WATKINS, in the b'team Saw and
wrist Mill business, in render county, is this
aay aissoivea Dy mutual consent. J

I). J. MoMTL
feb 27th, IS78. JOHN W ATKINS.
mch 12 lOt

Notice of Dissolution.
COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE under the name and! style pf

GILLICAN & WATSON has this I day been
dissolved by mutual con?ent,: by the) wittR
drawal of N. GILLICAN. VP

Thanking our friends and the j pnblic pen
erally for their liberal patronage, we be-
speak for the new firm a continuance of the
same. ' i 1 ...

N. GILLICAN alone is authorized to set
tle accounti; and spumes a'l outstandipg
tlebt3. Respectfully.

SfThe business will be continued at th
old staad by A. W. Watson.

GILLICAN & WATSON
March 12th, 1878.

Steamer Passport.
-

NT 1L FU I'tTI I E II Notlct-- ,u will
Leavo Wilmington, i) a. ni.

Smithville, 3 ui. 12
Parties can now visit Smithville and re-

turn the Earne dav. f

inch 11 GEQ. MYE118, AgV

Fresh Caromels and Candy
'

To-Da- y !
'

LOT OF CARRIAGESN ... I

for rtrue and true" babte?,

and a fine lot of j

J3iriI3 KITES
for the boys and girls. t

J. W. Lippitt,
mch 13 Front sL, Siirn of Punch.

Something New.

published erery afternoon, Sundays ex

cepted by

jOSH. T. JAMES,
EDITOR AND PBOPBIETOR.
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- & 00 Six months. $2 50
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: Three
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New Advertisements,

sale of Bankrupt stock.

BROWN & RODDICK

45 XKEAXISXT ST.
Having purchased A VERY LARGE

LINE of

WHITE GOODS
AT AUCTIOiV

from the

BANKRUPT STOCK
of Ewing 9c Co., of Boston,

Vc offer the same for the inspection oi

the public.

Great Inducements
Will be offered in order to

EFFECT IMMEDIATE SALES.

Plain, Plaid and Striped Nainsook Mus
lins, -- Victoria Lawns, Swiss Mus--

.

lins, Piques, Hamburg Edg-
ings, Insertions, &c.t &c.

THE LOW PRICES !

at which we have marked' these Goods
cannot fail to attract purchasers.

f5 Novelties in Ladies' Neck Wear,
Cravats and Bows.

We have just received a beautiful line of

Black Dress Materials,
all of this season's importation. Don't
fail to examine them before you make
your purchases.'

Always on Hand the Leading Cottons
At the Lowest Market rrices.

44 Lake George A A Sheeting, 75 cents.
4-- 4 Rockingham A " 7 cents.
4-- 4 Fruit of the Loon " 10 cents.

4-- 4 Androscoggin ' 10 cents.
4- -4 Hill " 10 cents.

4-- 4 Wamsutta, " 12i cts.
A CHOICE LOT OF CALICOES, new

styles, acdvery beautiful colors, just re
ceived.

A.
Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.

Tn nrdfir tn rlnKo nnf. st.nnk we have re
dura?it t.ho Tr;r!n nf thnsf? finn PARASOLS
and SUN UMBRELLAS, which were so
popular last season, from &4.00 to 5tl.&0
each. We have nnlv a few left, and the
best way to secure one is to call at once
and make a selection.

BROWN RODDICK

45 Market St.
mch G

Must be Sold.
BALANCE OF MYFALL ANDrpHE

Winter Stock of

GENTS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING AND

FURNISHING GOODS,

must be sold and they will be sold, too, re-

gardless of cost. I go North next week and

will close out stock on hand at Low 1 Lower 1!

Lowest! 11 prices
A, 3HHIBII,

mch 5 Market st.

Prescriptions Carefully
QOMPOUNDED AT

BURBANK'S Pharmacy.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO at"pINE
DURBANK'S PHARMACY.

Corner Front and Princess Streets.
Jpgt Wines and Liquors for medicinal use.
inch 6

Musical Instruments !

VIOLiyS, ACCORD EOXS, GUITARS,

JTARMOXICAS. BAXJOS, FLUTES,

and riFES, VIOLIX ROM'S, BOXES,

STRIXGS,Ac.

YATES
mh 11 Book Store & Photo. Rooms

Florida Oranges.
A NOTHER LOT i f those SWEET FLdRI

DA ORANGES, probably the last of the

season, received to-da-y. Bananas and Ap-

ple on hand. Fresh Candies made tp-d-ay at

S. G. NORTHROP'S,
mch 9 Fnxlt and Confectionery Stores.

A DVERTISK IN THE

WILMINGTON (Weekly UOURNAL
O nice corner t;ntnui asa w ier
eel up taire.

VOL. 3.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

8. Jewett A Book for all Hearted
Mckson & Co Call and See.
Isaac W. Kino Stall Fed.
J. A. Spbikgee Mules for Sale.
A. David Now Receiving.
A. Shriek Must be Sold.

Pure cider is a liver-eradicaf- or.

Spring fever is irigbtfuliy prevalent.

It is top time, and the boys make things
hum. - i

Spring is here! Where is that bonnet, my

dear? '

The comsumption of tobacco yearly in

creases. M

Radishes in market yesterday and tb's
morning.

Can't somebody deodorize the fertilil
zers?

The novelty of a nW Avord makes it
popular.

The ground-ho- g is a fraud as a prognos--

ticator. '

Is the dollar of our dad! what they cal
;overnment par,? .

Some of our restaurants are like coun
terfeit money You can't pass them.

New River oysters were offered vt 50

cents per gallon yesterday! afternoon.

Red headed girls use their hair :aTlead comb, so as to make hair turn
auburn.

Ladies nowa davs!lift up one side

their dresses and let the other side drag
in the'mud.

, Mayor Fishblate has nt had an oppor- -

tunity of looking as grave as a judge since

his return. The guard house isM. T. and
there nave been no police' arrests

Quantities of Spring goods are being
brought into this uiarket, and in a few
days our country merchant will find as
lartre and well-select- ed a stock to choose
from as they couldwaht.

We are requested to repeat the' state,

ment that there is! now an authorized
committee soliciting funds from the public
for the benefit of St. Luke's Church, for
merly the Christian Chapel.

It is claimed that a true lady never
loses her temper. We neer knew of one

being really out of temper, though: si nce
the present style of t ress came in xje have
seen them considerably ruffled.

The Children's Memorial Association
held a meeting on Tuesda and decided
upon having a Festival at some date yet to1

be announced, for the purpose of aiding in
buildins a eood walk to Oakdale Ceme- -

tery. .

Cant. V. V. Richardson, of 0oumbus,
was in the city to-da- y. He wLl ro West

. .i - i -- .
tn-morr- for the Dumose of attending a
meeting of the Board of Directors of the

Western N. C. R. R., of which he is a mem- -

ber.
,

I '
i

Trobabl v there are roi half a dozen
w

hired girls in the United S ates who don't
know which are t.heir "nig kts out:rbut the

!

man isn't born vet who can noint to one
who can ex plan how ihe ndse of the wa--
ter-pitch- er got cracked.1

Liovers of Good Bread
Wouid vou always have thoroughly good,

sweet, easily digested bread,) biscuits, and
rolls? The use of Dooley's I Yeast
Powder invariably insures perfect success.
Your groc r keeps ltj

Consumption Cured1
An old physician, retired from practice,

bavins had placed iu his hands by an
East India missionary the, formula of a
simple vegetable remedy, lor the speeay
and permanent cure of I consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and bill throat
and lung affections, also a positive and
radical cure for nervous debility and, ail
nervous complaints, after having tested
its wonderful curative powers in thous-
ands of cases, has felt it bis duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows. Ac-

tuated by this motive, anda desire to re-

lieve human suffering, I will send, free of
charge, to all who desire it, this recipe in
German, French, or English,; Jwith full
directions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp, nam-
ing this paper,W. W. Sherar, 126 Pow-
ers' Block, Rochester, Nf Y. . 4w

Hotel Arrivals.
a

Puucell House. --Wilmington, N. C,
March 13. Cobb

'

Bros, prbprietors.
From lOcOo o'clock, March lCth, to 10:03
o'clock 14th. 7. FrpriPh. Federal
Toint ; E J Lilly,1 Jr Norwood Giles, city ;
Li M Kiudlin, Chamlenlev, Penn ; H L
Gallaeher, Mrs Granger, GW Clotworthy,
Baltimore : W E Lewis. Cincinnati ; F H
Parmalee, G ' Everitt, A W Speer, A
CMinrliPV. New York : V V Tlirhardson.
Columbus county ; S LeGradd, Mrs Mary
Uizird, North Carolina ; Cebrge B Aiken,

defendant the' said sum, tendering atj the
same time a good and sufficient bond of
indemnity, etc. Payment was refused,
and in April, 1877, the plaintiff brought
suit, and in the prayer of his complaint
asked that Anderson be declared a trustee
for him of the sum received of Montel &
Bartow, and of the further sum paid as
premium by Kahnweler & Bros., with
interest, &c. The defendant demurred
and interposed the defence of the Statute
of Limitations. His Honor overruled the
demurrer and gave judgment for the plain-
tiff, whereupon defendant appealed.

Held, That as between these parties
the question of assignment is one of in-

tention. An intention to assign, founded
on a sufficient consideration, operates as
an equitable assignment and the circum-
stances of this case leave no room for
doubt that it was the. intention oj the
drawer, Anderson, to assign the fund in
New York to the payer; Karl Kahnweiler,
or his order. Anderson knew the pur-
pose for which the exchange- - was pur-
chased, and is therefore presumed to have
assented to the endorsement of the ' bill,
as well as to the . mode of remittance.
The objection that the plaintiff is not the
proper party to bring the suit, is techni-
cal only. When he was informed by his
endorser of the facts and the remittance of
the bill, ho ratified the act, did not look
to his endorser, but made demand of and
brought his action against the drawer .

A ratification of an act has iu general
tho same )ffect as a previous authority.
When, therefore, the plaintiff assented to
the act of the endorser iu remitting the
bill which constituted a lien upon ..the
fund, he became, as from the jendorsment,
clothed with the rights of the endorser,
and is the proper party to the action,

Held, also, That the plaintiff' was not
guilty of laches in making demand,; and
has not lost his lien upon the fund as
against the defendant. The existence of
hostilities between the States excused a
demand upon the defendant, and the plain-
tiff's ignorance of the: bill, its loss, &c ,
and the obstruction of jail communication
between the plaintiff and the endorsers,
excused a demand upon the drawees. The
drawees did not hold the fund' adversely
to the plaintiff ; nor did the drawer, by
repossessing himself of the fund, divest
himself of the lien which he himstlf had
impressed upon1 tho fund. Thj adverse
holding began when a demand was made
upon him in 1877 and he refused pay-
ment. Not until then was the bill dis-
honored aird the plaintiff put to his ac
tion. This action rhaviur been brought
within the three years from the demau'd.
the statute of limitations cannot avail the
defendant.

ByFaircloth J Faison et al , vs. Join:
son, from Sampson. Reversed.

i The defendant in this case, in the Su--
penor jourt, alleged mat his written an-
swer, filed , in the Justice's Court, had
been lost or destroyed, and thereupon His
Honor remanded the case to the Justice's
Court, with permission to perfect the plead-
ings.

Held, This was en orJ His Honor had
the power, and it 'was his duty, under the
liberal provisions of the Code, to perfect
the pleadmgs and proceed with the trial.
Adams vs. Heaves, 76 JS. (J., has no ap-- a

pI:cation, this being case of supplying
lest papers' and not of amending the
record.

Tne Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn
ing at 7:31 o clock
Augusta, Ga.........51 ilemphis, Tenn 53
Cairo, 111 52 Moblie, Ala.... 55
Charleston,. S C....59 Montgomery Ala.. .50
Cincinnati. .......... 47 .New UrleansL 61
Corsicana, Tex. 54 New York 49
ITavana i.....77 Savannah, Ga.. 62
Fort Gibson, C. K.47 Shreveport..... 59
Galveston .63 St. Louis Mo 42
Indianola... 00 St. Marks, Fla......52
Jacksonville, FU...C0 Vicksburg, Miss.... 60
Knoxville 43 Washington, D C 52
Lynchburg. 00 Wilmington, N. C.56

NewAdvertisemets.

Call and See
HANDSOME LINE of SUITINGSQUR

and TROUSERINGS. They can't be beat in
'

!

STYLE OR PRICE. ,

AXUNSON & CO ,

mch 14 Clothiers and Merchant Tailors.

Stall Fed.
OOJIE UNUSUALLY FINE
O Stall Fed Beef on hand now
and may be had at my store to nff--J
morrow and Saturday. Orders left with me
will receive prompt attention.

ISAAC W. KING,
mch 14-- 2t Currie's Block.

k Book for all Headers.
1HE GREAT TREASURY OF FACTS.

Statistics of all Nations and of every State in
the Union.

AN AMERiCAN ALMANAC FOR 1873.
Edited by A. R. SpofTord, Librarian of Con
gress. 12 no. volume, 420 pp. cloth. Price
3i.au, at i

S. JEWETT'S.
mch 14 Front Street Book Store.

,i

Mules for Sale.
N EXTRA FINE PAIA

FOUR YEARS OLD,

Sound well brok and weigh nearly 1000

pounds each, j J. A. SPRINGER,
men 14-- 3t i

j Personal.
Mr: C. Iredell Iglebart, of the firm of

Boyle & Iglehart, of Baltimore, is in the
city in the interests of h's business. Mr.

Mehart is a native Carolinian and has se-cur- ed

a fine business reputation in h's new

home.

Returned.
Mayor Fishblate returned to the city

yesterday from the Northern markets

looking very well. He made but a short

trip of it, jet laid in a large stock which

he is opening and displaying now to the

trade and which will probably be adver-

tised in our columns in a few days.

An Important Suit.
Morris Q. WaddellJ Esq., of Pittsboro,

Chatham county, has been in the city for
a few days past, j He is here on. matters
pertaining to the suit which has recently

been instituted for the recovery of a very
large tract of land in the city, part of
which is in the very heart of the business
districts. Mr. Waddell is counsel for the
plaintiff in this suit, which is to be tried
at next term of Robeson Superior Court.

.

First of the Season.
Mr. A. G. McGirt plucked from his

garden in this city this morning a pod
from a green pea vine which, although
only about half an inch in length yet
shows distinctly tho peas within. We
doubt f such a thing has been known
here before on the 14th of March in fifty

years. At this rate wa may expect green

peas, strawberries and cucumbers on the
table early in April, provided that cold

snap that we all dread will only come. .

: J

No Demonstrations.
As has-bee- already stated in. the

Review there will be no public demon- -

stration in this city by the' Hibernian
Benevolent Association on the 17th inst.,
the anniversary of St. Patrick's Day.
We have been requested to state that the
members of the association will go in a

body on j that day from their Hall on

Third street, opposite the City Hall, to
Sjt. Thomas' Church to attend divine ser-

vices. After the services at the Church
the annual election of officers will beheld
at their hall. '

Mai. Bolles.
The U. S. stamer Tuscarora sailed on

hsr expedition from San Francisco on the

28th ult, our esteemed friend and fellow-citize- n.

Major C. P. Bolles, making one

of the number on board. There are in the

expedition in all 191, pf whom 23 are

officers, Major Bolles going out as

Draughtsman. We had the pleasure of

seeing a eard on which were grouped the
photographs of all the officers among which
we recognized the good-looki- ng phiz of
ourfriend. The photographs were

j

ex-cut- ed

in San Francisco by a Wil m in gton-ia- n,

Mr. Henry Bradley.

Death of Mr. Howev.
As stated .by us in yesterday's issue, Mr.

Thomas H. Howey, one of the oldest and

most highly esteemcdcitizens of Wilming
ton, died at his residence here yesterday
afternoon, of jaundice, having been sick
only about a week. y

Mr. Howey was a native of Wilmington

and has lived here continuously. He was
07 years and 3 months old at the time of

his death. He was a gentleman' of most
admirable qualities, honorable, courteous
and considerate in every relation of life,

kind, affectionate and attentive in his do-

mestic relations and one of those whom all

knew and whom all esteemed. Peace to liis

ashes and evergreens to his memory.

Turned up Missing.

Our readers will-- j recollect Lieut. James
L. Mast, of Co. M, 2d. U.S. Artillery,
who was stationed at Fort Johnson for a
long time, and who was acting as Quar

termaster at that place under Col. Pen--

Commandant of

that post; Last Summer Lieut. Mast
was relieved by Lieut. Scuenck and report-

ed at Fort McHenrynear Baltimore, for

rlnfv ind row ha has relieved himselfj i
from duty at that place. He has been

missing from the fort since the Wed- -

npsdav of last week, the 9th inst. On the
evening oi that day he left his post with

out leave, and the only tidings heard of

him since was through a hackman, named

Douglas, who drove him to the Philadel-

phia, Wilmington & Baltimore Depot on
tho vpnincr of his disanDcarancc. From

all accounts this is the last seen of him in

Baltimore. General Barry, commandant

at th fort, bad inquiries instituted as to
his whereabouts, but without success.

To an already well established reputa
tion, are constantly added the warnvst
nraises of travellers who have enioved the
hospitalities of the Grand Central Hotel,
rfew iort.

cisions rendered by the Supreme Court on
Monday, as we find them in tfie Raleigh
Observer-- .

Bv Smith, O. J. McBrvdevs. Patter
son et al from Robeson. Appeal dismiss-
ed.

This was an action for partition of rea- -
estate, came up to the Superior Court of
Hobeson and. was heard at all lerm,
1877. before Moore J.. UDon motion to dis- -

miss on the cround that the entire estate," -

under rule 11 of the cations, descended, at
the intestate s death-- , to his illegitimate sis-

ter. Caroline, who therebv became salev r

seizen of the land, and the same has been
conveyed to the defendant, Patterson.
The motion was denied and the Court de
clared that at the intestates death, his
land descended to his brother .and all his sis
ters,legitimate as well ate, as
heirs at law in eaual carts, and that the

A. A '
sole seizen thereof was not it the defend
ant. The Court adjudged the plaintiffs to
be entitled to partition. The defendant
annealed.

naat i hat the mouihcations oi tnej act
of 1799. more in phraseolosv than in
matter, were never intended to subvert
a construction so long aequiesced in, and to
confer upon basturds rights and privileges,
in respect to inheriting, superior to those
poesessed by persons born in wedlock,
but to; remove disabilities so that bastards
might participate equally with those born
in wedlock iu a bastard's property.

Held, also, That the refusal of the Judge
to dismiss is not a judgment from which
an appeal will lie. .

By Reade, J.: Houston vs. Houston
et. al., from Duplin. Affirmed.
, The question in this case is, did the
Sheriff sell the tract of 1,900 acres, or did
he sell defendant's interest in 950 acres
of land. There was conflicting evidence.
The levy is upon his interest in 950
acres, located in Cypress Creek district,"
&c. The return of sale is a little . more
definite, being "the 950 tract of land
levied on," &c. The Sheriff's deed is for
l,75(j) acres leaving out 50 acres, and for
100 acres, all of which added makt 1,900.
There was evidence that the defendant in
execution was tenant in conimon with
another in the 1,900 acresj. The Sheriff
swears that he intended to Sell, and pro-

claimed that he would sell and did sell all
tho interest which the then defendant had
in all his land in that district, and that
his deed to these defendants, by inetcs
and bounds, covers the 1,900 acres. The
jury found that these defendants bought
and the Sheriff sold the whole interest of
this plaintiff in the 1,900 acres.

JleldTh&t the jury having found that
the Sheriff sold the debtor's interest in the
whole 1,900 acres, it is Conclusive.

Gav vs. Nash, from Richmond. Error.
In this case the writtenrlien, given by

tho maker of the crons. was not registered
. . .

- x ' 1

1 .! I 1: T Ailwitmn tnirtv aavs. according iu Dames
Revisal, chapter 65, sections 19 and 20.

Held, SSuch a lien is certainly void as
to third persons, but inter partes it is
rrrrA rTKn nnrh'oc tVlPITIKplvPR llflVP not.lHfi

without registration.
Kahnweiler vs. ; Andersonfrom New

Hanover. Judgment affirnied.V
Hivil action heard unon comDlaint and

demurrer before Seymour, Judge, at June
Term, 1877, ISew Hanover bupenor uourt.
The facts,;as set forth m the .complaint,
are as follows: On the 30th day of July,
1861, David, Daniel1 and jacoo ivann-weile- r.

were merchants and copartners in
business in Wilmington, N. C. , under
the name of Kahnweiler & Bros., and on
that day were sndebted to the plaintiff,
Karl Khnweiler, in the sum of $1,900,
said Karl being then a resident 01 iNew
York. On that day, the defendant Ander-
son anDlied to Daniel Kahnweiler. and
proposed to sell him exchange on New
York, at the same time miorming mm
t.hflh hp. bad tn the credit of 1 Anderson &
Sarae in the hands of Montel & Bartow,
in the city of New lorfc, tne.sum 01 tpi,- -
804.57. The said Anders ?n & Savage
had been late copartners in business in
thecitv of Wilminstoa. Daniel Kahn--
weiler asreed to take the said exchange
at the tate 5 ner cent premium, and ac
cordingly paid Anderson the sum of $l,-- !
804.57., and the further sum or fcyu.zd,as
nremium. and took from the defendant a
bill of exchange drawn in the name of
Anderson & Savage and directed to Montel
& Bartow, and payable .to the ordsr of
Kahnweiler & Bros., for the sum of $1,-804.- 57

at sight. On the same day Kahn-
weiler & Bros, endorsed the same to be
naid to the said Karl Kahnweiler or his
order., enclosed it in a letter and deposited
it lathe- postofficein Wilmington, ad
dressed to said Karl Kahnweiler, in the
city ot New York. In August, I8G0,
Danie,;Kahnweiler, being then in jew
York, was applied toby the plaintff for
payment of the debt due him by Kahn
weiler "& Brothers, and wai then,
for the first time. informed
thafthe draft had never been received,
and the debt remained unpaid. A dili- -
gent search for some evidence or inc saiu
hill nf PTrhanra waf5 without SUCCeSS Until
March, 1876, a memorandum of a check
given in payment for the bill of exchange
was lound on a siuo 01 u. ua
book of Khan weiler & Brothers. That
check was duly paid on the same day it
was given to Anderson & Savage. In
Marrh 18fifi Anderson directed Montel
& Bartow to pay over to him the said sum
ot 1,804,57 and mieresi inereuu, wu.u
sum was paid to James Anderson on the
12th of March, 18661 On discovering the
memorandum of the check book, Daniel
K rprn.WtPl the fact of obtaining the
bill from Anderson, and in May, 187C, as
agent of the plaintiff, demanded of the

IMPROVED

Steam Feather, Hair and Ftt'riltnre

RENOVATOR, J
I

'

The attention of the citizens of Wilmington
13 called to a new patent process for , '

Cleansing both Feathers and
Hair,

i

which in its superiority for put ifying, dry
ing and restoring to original elasticity, r(
moving all disagreeable odqrS from! both o?d
and new feathers, and destroying all moth
and worms, needs only to be tested. to be ap-
preciated. The introduction of superheated
steam is, iu our judgment, the only effectual
method of ridding hair, feathers and furni-
ture of moths, and we guarantee to accom- -;

plish , thisjregult without injury to the most
delicate fabrics. - i '

The patentee, or those connected with the
business, will be on hand between the hour I
Of 9 and 12 A, M., and take pleasure in
Ehowing hoviK the work is done. Alljar in4
vited to call and examine the process and!
leave their orders. n i'

All work called for and delivered without
extra charge, and returned the same day.

For further particulars and prices see bills,
i t i i 't l ; .V.

w "icii win soon oe in circuiauua.
11EFEP.KNCE.4 ' ' '

. ,

J F Kino, M D, Mrs J W AtkiSox'
E A AXDKRSOX, MD, Mrs I U XJUAIXpEB, .

W E FkekxAn, M L, Mrs IJ; G WpKTH.
I) A Kmith, Ksfi, MrsTlAMORKitiOsr,
Capt E W Majcnisg,- Mrs Geo k French,
Jno-SJameh- . Ewj. MrsAADElAX.!

Lllon 8 11 Fishblate, Mrs bax'l Noethbop.

J. T. SUELDOX, PatcnteejJ ,

North Front Street'
One lioor North of Purcell House.

J. 8. MiLLEii,. Operator mchfc

Werner & Premport's Tonso- -

rial Rooms,

NOS. 11,' North Front and 7 South) Fronf

Streets. Satisfaction guaranteed.! r
None but the most experienced workmen

employed in these establishments.
y Manufacturers of Tonics, Hair OS,

Cologne, Renovators, Dyes, Beautiflers. k.
ht 1 mch I


